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This studv ai med to explore the attitudes of the Abu Dhabi Tawteen Council (ADTC) 
emp l oyees towards the professional development programs provided to them by ADTC. The 
tudy was gu ided by three research quest i ons and used the quantitat ive method. Data for this 
study were collected through a questionnaire. The q uest ionnaire was divided to cover four 
topics which are : att i tudes toward the importance of professional development, att i tudes 
toward the planning of professional development, attitudes toward the implementation of 
professi onal development, and att itudes toward the types and ways of professional 
development. In addition, there were two open ended questions. The one hundred and forty 
employees of ADTC was the population and the sample at the same time at this study, and 
the response rate was 96.40/0 . The means, cumulat ive means, standard deviat ions, T-Test and 
AN OV A were used to analyze the data and answer research questi ons. The results of the 
study showed that ADTC employees have h i gh agreement on the i mportance of professional 
development and they h ave posit ive att itudes toward professional development provided by 
ADTC with less agreement on the ways of assessing training needs and designing 
professi onal development plans. The study found signi fi cant di fferences between di fferent 
groups according to the variables of gender, years of experience, academi c qualifications, 
ectors, and posit i on wh ich should be taken in considerat ion when designing professional 
devel opment plans. M ost of the employees who responded to the open-ended q uest ions 
clalified that professional development provided by ADTC was beneficial to them and they 
gave many suggestions to improve the professional development such as involving them in 
when designing the plan. The study recommended taki ng empl oyees suggestions when 
designing professional development plans into consideration and conducti ng other studies to 
deeply understand this topic. 
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